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fûatnnilmr hot only*!» a —amount except I The Hrsaieo fly seems to have almost deserted 
iaafaw nlaum. ^ fall wheat this season, and the wire-worm to

have confined its attention to » few township»
Fared. . I in the West Midland and lake Huron noun- 

Th» tel «beat was so thinned out by the dry I tfca k
sold weather of early spring that the Flawing and Eraleage. —

yield bee hardly reached a good average in Although at harvest time the ground was Or BOSTON, 1 KFROY A BOB,
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noiy wraamngnoor. ... I prime inoreaae the cost of living. Some, * MoKKNZIK BOYD. Secretary
uropn. Acrea, Bushels. Bush^ however, predict a fall in the rate, as they

Fall Wheat! I declare that the laborer is saving more than
826,537-— 11890.787... 16.7 | his master. Any effectAhat emigration of the 
887,748.—. 14,440,611 „. 161 | laboring class to the Vest might have is

fad! increasing use of

SgS£t <»x EUROPElectric Deiptch Company
V
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Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S, S. Lines,
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A
A Lively Talk amt a Dlylstm 

Council over the Matte 
motionsJn the Treasurer* 
firmed-Money Bylaws tl

There were but two absents 
night’s iceeting of the City CÎ 
were Aid. Barton and Bell, whe 
ing tbe opening of the new Or 
Euclid-avenue.

Aid. Boustead was made 1 
$30,000 bylaw for the exteu 
provement of the water work 
unanimous vote. Some diacuai 
on the bylfcw to consolidate int 
$224,356 4 per cent. 20-year 1 
nient debentures. Aid. Uillesj 
the issue of any mine short ter 
AU. McMillan defended the | 
the ground that if the city waite 
it Would have to pay a much h 
interest than what obtained at 
Bylaw was adopted.

The American Rattan Coo 
Works are in the West End, ■ 
tion from taxation for 10 years < 
duratanding that during that pi 
time employ less than 100 men.

There was a great deal of eloq 
by the aldermen when the by 
Carlaw-avenue from Queen-etre 
avenue came up. Aid. Baxt 
point that the street was not 
therefore until it was the by 
hold*

Aid. Denison strongly fa von 
They bad been three years tryii 
through, and they did not wan 
now.

The Ma 
business.

Fs X 8LATTER» Agent. !

WILSON LINE. tTIMS TSaUlng from New York to Lon
don and Hull.I

t-

NSW COACHES SOW LEAVEKev. 1. 
Bov. *A Ç

Corner Broadvlew-avenne 
and Withrow-avenue :

Boffnlo,
Santiago,

Bov. >4. 
Dec. A UNION DEPOT:

• !fialeon, 048, Retan, *
Secure tickets from

W. A. QEDDEB, Agent,
38 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

8.35 A.M. 
9.20 

10.06

8.00 AM. 
8.45 
9.30 

10.45 
1.16 P.M. 

2.00

I•(
ii

CanillM Pacific 8.8. Line. i

1
t:

8c GRfcGORŸ, BARÏÜfeTICBiâ, 
tore end O~v.yano.ra, » Kluç- One of tbe fast Clyde-bnllt, 

Electric Lighted Steamships fie 
Intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.

Mit 11.20I..ÎUW

1.60 P.M.
2.36
4.36 *

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - • MONDAY

««
ii

If II4.00 /
6.00 “

:
Robert». A.

R. MILLER te ÉX. k bÜNCAN. bar- 
rlataim eta, 8 Court Chambera, corner 

tide ana Church atreata
ii6.364

°°mer ' | N« B.~Tlme WM1 be ehsnged during the month and more
•*«$«■•»■* on the above route.

One ot the 1 ' _______________________ ____

aS Seult 
see eoenee- i

THE MENDELSSOHN ypr: *T am opposed 
I tBiuk that no etreJ 

law should be passed until the ] 
eated and accepted. It ia simp! 
the, bands of land sharks and aj 
cb« at ing the poor man. ”

Q he bylaw was carried.
Aiu. Gillespie was chairman o 

the whole when Report No. 88 c 
t’’ r- pi* e w»h prMoiited. 
the leMo- Jof rasigi alien of ( 
Hut Uiu.., buv acceptance of It by 
Committee, the appointment of 

6 Trearorer R. T. Coady to the 
promotion of Cashier John

'

QUINTETTE OUB KBBaKE1
■aw the trailti i\

' à
PALACE 8IDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT-1 •

— 'THE TORONTO PASSENGER TRANSPORT CO.
BARRISTERa, 

nlng'e Arcada•1

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA
Is islanded to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.80 p.m. en arrival of Caa- 
adlaa PaMfie Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.4» p.m.. lor Baelt 8ta Marta calling ae usual 
at intermediate porta

W. 0k VAN HORNE. HENRY BEATY.
President. Man. Lake Trade, 

Montrant Toron ta

IA VCTIQM BALKS,
weight n» spring crops

MORTGAGE SALE.OF
,îAM ELIA-STREET. — OF------ recommendation that the retiri 

be given no ennui 
Aid. Gibb, wuPm, i tv of 82000. 

the first to ip* 
port “I regret, Mr. Cliairmae 
take the .Und I am about to 
known Mr. Harman for many 
highly respected him, but at th 
»• not 1 elieve in spending the | 
io this fashion. He ha» had a, 
no doubt bat laid by somethin] 
day. I do not give my men, wl 
Déniions end I believe th m 
trustee for the citizen» of aotli 
fund» »» I would with my own. 
would be illegal. I move that 
struck out end that Mr. Hai 
tiou be accepted with a bonus i 
•alary."

* , Aid. Galbraiths "As for Aid. 
■ *U. wrong. The Council ha» 

Mr. Harman if it likee, 
lime I do not think that they 
*"m vot*. *4*i8»t giving Mr.
other official a bonne or penaia 
eumitanoea I have alwayi op 
•f the kind end wUl be 

Aid. Frankland an»

MERRITT

CITY PROPERTY.
Under and by virtue of the power ot sale con

tained In a certain mortgage which will be pro-

of Toronto, at the hour of Eleven o'clock la the 
forenoon, ea Saturday. Nevi lfl, 1888, that vain*
ette^-ISSf^MS&T,:
enue, according to rgriaterad plait 371. This 
lot ha» a frontage on Klgla-avenue ot 4Sfeat.and 
a depth of about 180 tent On it are erected three 
twoateCT brick hooaee containing nine room* 
each end cellar. These houses ate but two 
yraraojdmmwAjj-dj-i «

call tie» to the dly, being very 
of Bloor-atreet and Avenue-

10 WHOM IT MAT 69 DIM.
Notice i« hereby given that at tbe expiration 

of one month from the date hereof the Council 
of the Corporation of ttit City of Toronto will 
pea» the following by-la» ** entend, eetablmh 
and open up Amelia-ttrael from iui present 
easterly terminus to Rntédel» Creek Drive, in 
the Ward of St,'Davi4t " ~

PROPOSED mf-tAW.
To extend, establish and open np Amelia- 

street from iu present aaaterly termina» to 
Rosed»le Creek Drive in the Ward of St,
David.----------------------- T~,—ï-Tî - _ .

Whereas, in the opinion of ffce Oounal of 
the Cornoration of the City of Toronto it 

, having become deeirablo and neeeeeary to

Canadian Pacific Bl œEEHBH
Den’t Hike II» the Council thereupon gays due notiee of their

intention to peas a by-law for that purpose, 
and to sueas and levy tbo oeat of such im
provement end work upon the real property 
bench tied thereby, puraupnt.to tbe provision»

rb duly notified ae 
nfepruvement, work 

majority of the owner» of 
If nnro», I <uctl r*d property, reprafentlltg at least ooe-

qni«k
y»p Time Ttblcaloate Ilf mil I Therefore the Counoil of IM Corporation of

FS, V® David be and the «meti hereby extended,
Yere-Slrees. I eaubli.hed and opened up frein ite meat

easterly termmua to Roeedal* Crook Drive, 
end that the line ef road eorVered and laid 
out by Measra. Unwin, Brow»» * Sankey, P. 
L. a, aa appear» by then description and 
plan of survey dated th»bih'83ay of CcSober, 
1888, and which ia more parttoulaxly deaenbed 
aa fotlowe; that into spy ;

p2£SX^eî2wr ^ L^raaVIïd'SÎdî I of uid^ud'pStoü t^inf P^tof pïk lot 
CkÏÏ™ r, ProVmea of Quebea also fof New number ou» io tb» C'ty jùr^Toront°, more 
Brunawfck, Nova Sootto. Priace Edward particularly deecribad aa folio*» : 
and Cape Breton Islande, Newfoundland a piece of land »nty-»ix feet wide, thirty- 
and St.Pierre. three feet .on each nde of the following

AU tke popular summer sea bathlue and fish- I described centre line; Commencing at* poms 
lag resorts la Canada are along this line. I in easterly limit of Semgeh-street, where

^•s^sÿsnssxsusBs î^îsrsïxsysjsr
treat Halifax and St John. | along said production of cent#» line el Amelia-
- ,. „ »*„«, I .tract onu-Kmdrod feat; thjèoa on a onrv. to
Canadian European Mail tb. northward having ***« m eve hun-V 'dred and forty feet, more or lean, 600 feet.

more orieea, till it interaeote a line parallel 
with and thirty-three feet northerly from the 

FUeeugwe 6» Greet Britain or the Oonlieent I northerly fence of the Neorupolie yrodueadj 
by leaving Montreal ou Thursday morulng thence northeasterly parallel with raid north- 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmouati fmM ef the Necropolis, and thirty- 
the rame evealag. three feet northerly therefrom to the inter-

The attention of shippers ledlreeted to the eu- Q{ Roeedale Creek Dnve; be end the
pertor fecUlilaa offered by this route for true- j hereby taken and expropriated for and

Ticket» may he obtained and all Information Toronto; and be forthwith opened up, graded 
about the route, frateht and-paeaenger rates on aud fenced and otherwise improved so at te 
anplieatlou to ROBERT B. Mqoiuk. Wrat»n> „nder the urns fit tor the use of the general
lE^VïïtolïSrTJidSÜ public under the direction of the City Jngm-
Hlook. Xork-elxeeU leronta eer or person acting as such in fats absence,

B. WRUMh Who with aervants, workiaèn or agents, is
-uuiel Buperlntendeah hsreby authorised to enter upon, tike and use 

tor the purposes of such highway, and tbe 
grading and fencing and otherwise improving 
ths raid street, all and every of the lands 
comprised within the above deeeripti 

JOHN BLEVINS,

Toronto, Oct 18.1888.

:
■

CALIFORNIA 1tZ ' •ionEXCBRSIfii Th
most

TERMS : Ten per rant at time of rale, bal
ance In cash to twenty days thereafter. Fee 
further Information apply to 

EDGAR 86 MALONE.Vendors’ Solicitors 156 27 and 80 vFeUlngtonist. east Toronto.

nea

I

- rTILKnight. Money to loaa 
■ > KJlVE A THOMPSON, Barr.stera. Sotioi 
Jtv Lora, ^eta, ^8 Ktog-etrees east Toronto
Ô BEVE A Mills. BARRISTERS, SOL1CÏ 
XV TORS, Conveyancers. Notarise Publia etc 
60 Ktog-etreet eut, Toronta W. A. Rxevx 
Q,C., J. A. fifeum #■ 
m W. HOWihD, Barrister, eta, 10 King 
L - it west Money to loan. 182

H. P. 'CLEMENT, banrieter, auUcitor, 
» elql AdSlalde-straet 

J. NKLSbN, 56 Church-street Toronto 
• Harriet .A Solicitor. Notary Publia

V.

declared his willingness to su 
raid many kina things 
j Baiter followed in the as 

Hal him declared that the pnuel 
but he would support the repo 
McMillan and Boustead were i 
•t the annuity.

Aid- OHbba speaking again 
raid something which Aid. Bax 
•acted on Mr. Coady, and the 1 
in the chamber, started up i 
Aid. Gibbs disclaimed any sue! 
Aid. Baxter took the opportc 
glowiug eulogy on Mr. Goad

andMVSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL,
_____________ ESTATE NOtlCKS. :
J^-DTICB I» CUMTSU.

Créditera of John Clement Albert of the dtp 
ot Tomato, in the County of York, Saddler, 
(hereinaftercalled the debtor) ere hereby noti
fied that under tbe,Provisions of chapter 124 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, the deb
tor has made an assign ment of all his property 
to me the underalened, Richard J. Bulmar of 
the Vtoareot DavlavtUe to the County ef York,

Aid.
Bprlhj^&Mti

w7ollege
Y oiMiisiC| Yv

eadOTOheetralend i sir 
orrsn School Yy

Toroiito
SPECIAL PÂÎHPY LEAVEScounteracted by the

labor-rating machinery, and by the desire on 
the part of the farmer to do the work "within 

family.” As usual, the supply of domes
tic» is extremely inadequate, urban life oCer- 

_____ _ . tog much stronger inducements.
-•Mg.........1.84M88..» 85.488,(11— 88.4 — ... fr|._________________ *MB7........ 1,882,4*3..., 48,848,101— 29.6 I ChU« fraos Csrrrap.udenU. tJSS: tun. Sn*.«ofo,=ra«,di

I John Gordon, Harwich, Kent: I think you S°.V^5^i“SïiSî.ofp«îSS!SS3S?SLorc*Mn I —__________ ____________
__ ..... 84,687.... 1,286,802. 1A1 could get a more complete return of all grain «resiypwtwws. voc»i snideno ut« part weiatg; chon». Wf G. MoWILLlAMS. barrister, solicitor,..........  **-" «MS7— 141 U-dwwdby oompalltoV every man who own. a W . eta ^^PuBto. Offica

•Ms mimr id «wises en r I threshing machine to take out a license, and au Students participât» fem K cmodmdsJ facturs» oo b»r. Bank, oornef King ana Bay sta~ loronto

wÆgÆSIt SSSgf! BEesfeggaBBs|niat miiuiT t Lmiton,
Angustt I other green crop next spring to supply the rtefl- ay*ribr

otenoT.

867,880... 6453.650.._ 17.8 
484,821.h. 610,117.... U.6oaisr-- NOVEMBER 7thw"Ùfiâo7ocaie.

talandTbs-the of the statutes in that 
And, wherapa,. altl 

aforesaid of such prop
IS 186482.. . 23.388.680... 261

767.846.. . 17.136180___ 22J • :£S^.& Threegh Sleeping Cars,
etaBye: Bne

A meeting of the creditors of the raid debtor

the office of Richard Caddlck, rooms 7 and 8 
Equity Chambera, S Adelaide-street east, Tor
onto, on Monday,the twelfth day of November, 
A.D. 1886 at the hour of three o’clock to the 
afternoon. , ;-,-

All persons having claims against tbesald deb
tor are required to file th# same withmeormy so 
lieitor,duly verified by affldaVit,aad aleo seating 
thereto the Batura and value of security (If any) 
held by them, on er before the teeth day of De
cember, A.D. 1886 after which I wlH proceed to 
distribute the aerate ef raid debtor among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those of whose claims I shall then have had ne-

amendment was put in i 
enlarge majority.” The

eommi

In Council a lively breen 
Aid. Boustead and Gillaspi 
again pressing nis amendment 
dropped some insinuations ebou 
management ol the city’s monev 
Aid. Gillespie defended his aà 
brought the letter into a wordy 
Aid. Boustead, sod it was not u 
had delcared both out of order 
that pesos was restored.

The Gibes amendment was t 
lost on this division:
brL'th*lHbbaekui,8Msfdnon"!jd

Lexer—8.
Noye-Baxter, Boustead, Carl 

Denison, fiotids, Frankland, Gill 
Harris, Hewitt, Irwin, Johnah 
Mucdougall, MoMIlian, Mnrrteoi 
Bhnw, Swell, Verrai. tFoode-2!

The reports of the etanditi 
were then rushed through.

The Council adjourned at 10.4 
on record for a couple of yean.

TBE NEW SENATOR FROM

e as
TORONTO Howe.w.aixas BAKBISTBM,

—teuilTSM.
K4TifflM,da

Onm Mow at. Q.C., Thomas Lahotoh, 
John Downht, C. W. Thompson,

V R. J, Maclxnnan.
Offices : York Chambers, 9 Toronto-»trees.

Hu Intercolonial Railvaj
OF CANADA.

fiti a
Corn and f have proved excellent crops I, Amos Doupe. Ueherne, Huron: Sparrows are 

... , . , , ,, „ , I increasing very rapidly, and are getting to be
Ihie season, but late planted fields were af- very destructive. They should be destroyed, 
feeted to a limited extent by tbe rain and frost. I Wm. Welch, Amberley. Bruce: Each year 
Sorghum and buckwheat have suffered greatly Si,® ,needk°fe *?®1?' .f°n OUu fleld^tat drouth followed by heavy rains; the SffiftftWfiSSta 
Imer, though causing a rapid growth, left the poeure, and unless there is aa effo. „ w
gdauts im so tender a condition that they fell arrest this by planting belts of timber the in- 
aa easy pray to the early frosts. In Prince 3U*T wUl become greater every year.
Sftward ootiety buckwheat seems to have been 1 Archibald Thompson, Orillia, Simcoe: There 
jfamdHBt awl of a superior quaUty. hayebeen some wonderful crops of fall wheat
As-r,>ra «rad wield. I in this section this year. Mr. John Lea of the

_ . , _ . township of Oro, had about 43 bushels to theCrfiph Acres. Bushel* Bush. I acra and grew about 30 aores of it,
per acral w. D. Stanley, Biddulph, Middlesex: The 

apple crop is the largest this section of country 
has ever known. About 16,000 barrels will be 
shipped by rail from G ran ton.

J. W. Whealy. Missouri, 
siderable flax is sown in th 
were not so exhaust!

m4 Back wheat.

i
VBOO PUPILS lev SEASON

ri' ANCIAU
A LARGE AMOUNT of private, funds to 
>\ loan on teal eaUtta ally or farm property. 
Fkank Catusx, real estate and financial 
agent, 88 King-street east, cor. Leader-lanq 
"A LE XT'"MACLEAN, FINANÔl aL
JA. broker. 8 Victoria eh, building loans ef
fected without delay, meeey advanced to pay 
Otr old mortgagea Specially low rates on bust
____properuea Mortgagee bouxbu

I 0 ARGK AMOUNT of money Io loan to Sums 
JLd to suit at lowest rates of interest; notes 

d discounted. Wm. A. Lee A Bom, Agenu West
ern Fire and Marine Asaoranoe Company. 18

RICHARD A BÜLMER.
Tjtofitnfc

Richabd CADDÎ0X,
Trustee’» Solicitor, 20 Adslalde-dtroet «ait, ’ 

Dated at Toronto, Oct. 29, 1888.

-61

515.

U
TVMCfAE senes re ctiemii

«I MABSA*er M«u, mmjbaubT

sir.
Purauent to ab order of the Chancery Dirt- 

•loa of tbe High Court of Justice, made in the 
matter of the estate ef Margaret Logan, late of 
the City of Burlington in the States! Vermont,
U.SJL, widow, the creditors Of raid Margaret 
Logan, who died in or about the mpnth gf May, gra 
1866 are, bn or before tUb'seventh day of No W 
veto bar, 1186 to rand by post prepaid to Messrs. 
O’Sullivan 4c Aegtin, Medical Council hand
ing, corner Bay and Richmond-streeta, In the 
City of Toronta their Christian and surnames, . 
addressee and description, the full particular* 1 If 
of their claims, a étalement of their account» / 
and the nature ot the securities (It any) held by 
them; or in default thereof, they will be per» J, j 
emptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Hki
order. Eyery creditor holding any security Is M 
to produce tbe rame befere die. Master, to Or- Iu 
dtoary of tbe Supreme Court of Judicature at EH 

bera, to Osgood, Hall, ia the City ot 
Toronto, on the 15th day ot November, 1886 at 
eleven o'eieok, forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on the olalmq 

Dated the seventeenth day ot October, 1886 
(Signed),

lT.g.7».™ 78.8 . •- $ •
188T

.1
E.. Oxford: Cop

ie township. If it
22,700.... 634,526 _ 23.5 one of thé best pa^gVrops^Mlll^Hum Mowfrtl Unlrtirm- nnr) I Adelakle-.treet erau ^____

1887......... 30,875...! 275 975 .. 13A garian grass and VVestern corn are largely JUJHI101 A^ OlCllIlff OGUe T OANS—One thousand dollars and ever-’aa^Hja^ iirzrrr ^iüi«UffHib?«
ooneequenoe the reports ate of a more cheerful should be given to poultry raising. The profits „ _ - —— I Tiff ONEY below market rates on business
ohacaeser thna was expected from August re- of the farm are sure to be Increased by produc- JHL "• IrAvlEiB ot 4 V,, iYl. property where security I» undoubted,
turns. Potatoes are a magnificent crop. Tur- tog plenty of eggs and poultry. 624 22 CHURCH-STREET, loans negotiated en real estate securities at
■ip* suffered much in tbe early portion of Allen Pringlq Richmond, Lennox and Ad- .............................- - ----- * I current rates without trouble or expense to
the season from drouth, and in many dtnglou: On the whole the season has been a PROPERTIES TOE SALE \ borrower, R. K, Sproou. 20 Welllngton-sf- K
cases made a very poor “catch.” disastrous ono for this county, for although the -«* °NEY to loan—On olty and farm proM*ag«l.wur«l,and rarrets are aim in fair 'It $500.000JJS-*. prorarty Jr  ̂\^r

y told; As a rule tba root crop may be regard- prices before the rains commenced. R. Ghxin wood. 27 Adelaide-street east.
e^M among the best of the season. Area and u U. Phelps. Bastard, Leeds and Grenville: ÏÏÏTStaffS? TIIgRW T» LOAM ON MbRtGAGg
F**”- On account of the increased price of wheat ti0n. Office open to 9 p. in. i>X Security at lowest rales; no unneoeawry

many farmers are now fitting the ground for -i. t, mu mu Q ■ . F . «n n-vnir* uritr delay to closing loans; buUdera’ loan» aegotia-
rowa * PrWPeCl 0t * Urge F "“w» Land Lti® No. 18,wlthProv*m I ‘®?i mortgtofra and d.benturra purckrawC

atca r ÏÏitëSSŒvSÏÏ ton™7r“dii.r.
^e^'.'Tu'Ættnimai* purebreeda w

ouït.

iSf:::::: £:5S.::: VS»-- 21.2
16.0

and Passenger Rente.l&SS
Themes Dixon Craig, ti.despatch, specially low rates 

TaoaH. Moine. 80 Charoh. ■neeeed the late W. A.
The Senate of the Universit 

eon tinned in session last night 
journed over from Friday. Pr 
Muloek, Wilson, Clarita Willn 
Galbraith, Ellis, Richardson and 
eourae for the honor departmer 
science in the faculty of arte ; 
eurrieulum in the feralty of law 

Mr. T. D. Craig, B. A, M. ] 
enimouely elected a member of 
the place of the late Mr. W. A 

A feature of the honor departs 
gel aolenee is that in the fourth 
department Is :

Candidates will

I
W‘

Crops. Acrea Bushels. Bush.
per sera

Telephone 1313.is the 
and ex- E. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate aud Financial Agent, 
73 King-st. K., Toronta

Î5S-SS-— m.7
087.......... 110,283.... 16676000.... 761

Mangel-wurzel»:
hi.WSa.28thMay.086 be examined

ting to the constitutional 
nmlnlon end Provincial Qoveri 
nion and the several States, 

expected to acquaint themselves 
documents and decisions bearing 
feet, and to give special attention 
mg : Article, of capitulation. 
Proclamation under the 
Quebec Act. 1774 ; Constitutiui 
together with Act of Province of 
Lord Durham’s Report, 1888 ; T 
040 : Resolutions uf Quebec Cot 
Britlra North America Act,067.

26 __________________________
YtONEY TO LOAN on mortgagea endow-

Broker, g Toromo-H.reet»
T>RIVatE FUNDS to loan on real "estate 
I A. G. Stratht, real estate and iaveetl
ment broker, 13 Vlotoria-etreet, _______ __ _

DKNTAL CARDS. I *>R1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY

•I ^DentUt.WSpadto. Am e.* A^lSTaSikgS.'^.'^Sd
None but ttrst-claas work doue, and warranted S^r.:?H®®t®-y°r0nl'0-...----------- ■ — _,T
to give satisfaction. Telephoae 1746 frl AND 8-Money to oam Urge or snrall

O amounts: no commieeion. Mertagee pur
chased. R. H.'Tuple, 28 Toronto-aticcu 

è AND 6 PER CENT.—Moeer/ to loan on 
elty aud farm properties i no delay ; mort

gagee purchased; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent. 30
Toron to-atreet. ’ ______ •:

OAA TO LOAN AT SIX PET CENT, 
MuvU on good property, G sa Kaki a, 
Court Huusa ^ ______ -

1i3SSS:Z 3n.'8
UP::::::

21.459.
17,924. HOrttLS AND KMBYA VMAMTMeditSo rapidly does lung irritation spread and 

deeoen. lliut often in u few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger in 
delay, get a bottle of Dickie's Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicine un
surpassed for all throat and lung troubles. It 
is compounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as exerting 
a wonderful Influence in curing consumption 
and all lung diseases.

When Columbus discovered America be had no Idea 
that In four hundred years there would be iu Toronto 
the Army A Navy clothing stores. Everyone who 
visits the Army A Navy stores le struck with the fine
ness of the clothing and the lowness of the price It 
is such a pleasure to deal at the Army A Navy—one 
price to all, and that price so low that mil are satisfied. 
See the boys’ overcoats at any price you like. S 
fine suits at one dollar and upwards at the Army A

J23ss?g^3SwSS,2Bîu^ltogtor'lSÎ'horaea™ “”** *
'-tYstfotlCR HOUSE—CORNER KING AND 
r York-streeta Toronto—only (2 per day ;
Jeo Kerby Home, Brantford.____________
i>ERO HOU8E—Corner Queen and Dundee n Streets; terms, 81 per day: street care pas-

door. V. T. Bkko, Proprietor.____________ 88
îp» URLBH—Wellington Hotel. Flrat-oleaa la 
VjT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
MueaercUlmen. Davie Martin, Proprietor 
lb ICHARDSON HOUSE—Corner King aai 
tv Brook elreeta Tenne 81 to_|L50 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas laevery room; all modern Improve- 
men ta For comfort ae a family hotel cannot be excelled. Forty bedrooms; be ths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 816 8. Rich-
-------- Profit

FRANK R. MACDONALD,
City OUft.

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block, 13 Vlctorla-stroet (up stairs).

NEIL MCLEAN. 
Chief Clerk, M. Ck

1U1Tnnü^a
. 113.188.... 45,466,183 
. 105,322... 31,413,456 

In every case the yield per acre is higher than 
the average of seven years both in the aggre
gate and in the yield per acre.

Clever an A Emits,
The experience of clover this year has been 

almost identical with that of 1887. The 
winter aud spring were trying on fields 
already thinned by drouth, and the eecon i 
dry summer left the crop in a very unsatisfac
tory condition, so far as any prospect of seed 
was concerned. The fall rains helped the 
growth of leaf and stalk, but the midge 
was almost everywhere, and while a few cor
respondents in the Lake Erie and Lake Ontario 
counties speak of a fair quantity of seed, the 
majority of returns describe the crop as a 
complete failure.

The re do ts of correspondents emphasize 
the statements made m the August report re
garding fruit and fruit trees. A large yield of 
apples is the rule, but the fruit is uneven in 
size and quality. Iu some sections the apples 
are described as clean aud free from worms, 
but from many points complaints come of 
small size, wormy fruit and heavy wind falls. 
The codlin-moth appeared in nearly every dis
trict, but owing to the large yield the injury 
wrought by this peat was not seriously felt. 
In fact so great was the yield in several of the 
we»tern counties that branches were broken 
off by the weight ot the nuit, and aa it wa» 
impossible to hnd a market for fall apples 
thousands uf bushels of good fruit were fed 
to stock to prevent waste. Winter varieties 
have also yielded a large surplus. Bears have 
turned out well. The curcuho and the black- 
knot have all but exterminated the plum in 
many counties. The Ulack-kuut has been just 
as fatal in its assaults upon the cherry aud 
unless there is a more vigorous odmiuisiratiou 
of the law regarding the treatment of this 
enemy, there will be no end to the already 
monotonous complaints : ” Plum tret-s
Marly ail gene, * aud àiut many

401.7
lS8T.Va. 298.2 0‘Süllitaw * Aicatnr.

Solicitors for the etitaARMAND HAIR STORE, *14141
4M I084MT48ICI.

Latent FasMeeaWe Style* fer Hair 
Dressing, Hair OrmstneaU.

Handsomest designs In Heat Adi bar and Tor
toise Shell. Bang Fringe», Pompadour Curia 
wiga 8witches, Wavea on hand or made to 
order. Beet, quality, beat,finish.. and lowest 
prices guaranteed. Ladies’ Hair Dreeelag to 
Fashionable Styles for Balia parties. Theatres,

rf 1 !
Among tbe Canadian text,

Buuriqot’s and Watson's "i 
Histories of Caned»”; Tunc here» 
Statutes nt Canada” ; CSullivi 
m*nt ot Canada" and Todd’s “1 
Government in tbe British Colo)

■he tira vl tel lea belli
AM. Boustead, as chairman 

‘ Works Commmittee, raised 
■edoctory breeze at tbe Counj 
|t Wes all about an account, j 
game hundreds of dollars, being 
gf » trip to Lake Simcoe by E 
gad Grey in connection with thi 
scheme. He wanted to know I 
Assistant Engineer Macdougsll 
them out there, and saddled th 
gsgnnittee. If the committee 1 
bill it or ite chairman should ha 
tiling to say in the matter. He 
to sign the bill when presented t 
he held that the ontiay was I 
Hallsm and Ritchie backed up A 
while Aid. McMillan and Den j 
Oe official. The discuesion d 
some emphatic talk. I

Ah Arbitrator lacapacj

Mr. J. A Worrell has writs 
Qaike explaining the cause ol 
|he Drill Shed arbitration. Hj 
Arbitrator J. E. Smith is ol 
house through a sore foot caused 
■util he is able to come down a 
Ira tors will have to rest 

Ths World learned last eved 
Smith's condition was some*had 

< was feared bloed-potieumf was 1

tritEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new eye 
L tenu absolutely without palm by most , _ 

skilled opemtora. Teeth with or without * K 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower I V 
Ilian ever at 281 Yonge-etreet, near Alloa 

Dental burgeon._________138

I
1

1VJ AMKa C. Ba ina etc.
Anua4 Ealr Mare, 4M YWmmI, TeiwmS*j|^ ii. TRD tTERg

WINTER IS AT HANDBOAJtD A NI^LOlMilN G.
ANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS-TWO Notice from Collectors of TaiesDENTAL SURGBOK

TO LOAN"AT LOWEST
BAr8525W —Double bed-room and sitting-room, 

within ten minutes' walk of King and Youge- 
atreelB. Address Box 81 World Office.

!!« And wears ready for It withrates of interest. 
1th. general agents 

Empire Life Co., 2 Court-street.________
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

BKSTALBANT.
TOWNSHIP 0F YORK.

The Collectors ef raid Township will be at the
has removed to bis new office and residence A COMPLETE STOCK fI]PRIVAT* FUNDS—To loan 

at lowest rates. Dickson, 
i.lqubh. Barristers, Manniug

$50000-
Taylor 8c MoCu.

four door eaet of Yonge-etreet and opposite Arcada Toronto.Urn Caritoii-street Methodist Church. K 1 ^
Telephone No. 3368. Nigbt calls attended to. .

Y W. ELLIOT, Dentist* iSand 45 King west. ----- -------------*™*Z***Jié*£h---------
tl e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber a SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
base, separata or combined, eatiiral teeth regur Thomas Hkys, D6 King-street west,
luted, regardless of malformation of the urjYHE DANDY** PATENT BAG-HOLDER 
mouttu ■ —which holds hags of any size, costs

only 75c. Sold by agents. C. W. Allen fit Cos.
LrCMRRg - _ - - - f I World building, Toronto.________________ 9 8

~A CHECK FOR fISO.84—DRAWN ON THE \\T GODDARD. 44 MELINDA STREET, A Halifax Banking Ca, Halifax, by C. F. VV e Exproeeand Carriage Agency. Single 
Eaton, iu my favor, and endorsed by me—has and Double Lorries and Express Wagons for 
boen lost. All persons are cautioned3 against Hire. All kinds ofmaohinery and safes moved.
negotiating the same, aa payment haa been Telephone 1837.  “
stopped. Theodore H. Rand, 35 Lowther ave., t>aTKNTS PROCURED IN CANADA,
Toronto._______________________________________ 1 United State# and foreign countrlea
l-03T OR STOLEN-A SKYE TERRIER Donald C. Ridont A Ca, Solloitora of Patenta 
I J DUD I bitch), about three months old (blue). I 22 King-street east. Toronto.

Suitable reward at 8 Division-street. g'X AK VILLE DAIRY—4811 YONGE-ST.—
1 OST-GREYHOUND PUP IN NORTH- U,, Guaranteed pure farmera>milk supplied; 
I i ERN part of city- Tag No. 5188. Reward retail only. Fred, bole, pruprldtui ■ 
ut 100 tit. Gcorire-striict. ------------------------------------------—1

Of All Kinds of Ladies: and Bents*BAY HOME Béni._________ HICLP WASTED.
<YTANTED TO HIRE - SO HORSES AND 
IT carts to deliver coal. Apply to P. 

BURNS A CO.. Baihuraf amt Front-streets.

Ke.lt CARLTON-8TRKKT. Na 8 Frent-st. rasa Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. *1 per day, 60 rooms. Electric betlq Sit
ting-room, bath-rooms, 4te„ and everything re
quired for the comfort of gueeta Board, Sun
day included, 83.00 per week._________ 138

I’TJRSYonge-etreet, oo every Saturday, and after the 
15th Nov. will be there every day. Non-reel- 
den ti will therefore look after their interests 
and notihave their loti sold for taxes.
W. BROWN. Collector for East York, Igltog-
W.T Bul^ Collector for West York, Post- 

office, Downsview. __________ .

CALL AND BEE THXM.ART.
-J. A J. LUGSDIM,

LEADING FURRIERS,
141 Tease Street. Tereata

6I»* R. FORSTER. Artlet.-Pupil of M. Bou- 
gu^reau, Prcaideut of Art^AMOciution of CRITERION RESTAURANT 

FIRST-CLASS IH EVERY RE8KCT.
COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE"

H. B. HUCHES. Proprietor.

painting. 136
J-A RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 

J\ Crayon. Teima flU a quarter. 60 
Gloucester. V' TELEPHONE NO. I486THE FIRST PRIEE FLORIST

78 tenge-slreel, near King.
6 first prises at the Hortieqteural Society's 

show to July, for llie beat wedding and hand

to floriculture. Telephone MfL

136 FRED. ARM8TR0NC,
V ; J_:________ ________ _

MAHRJ A GH LICENSES.
EO. EAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 

V*" 138 Carlion-3L LAKE VIEW HOTEL
Corner
Tenna

Winchester and Parliament streets, 
and f L53 per day. Rooms single and 

in suif/on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and gueeta. Bath on 
•verj/floor. Ail modern heating aud 
fmnrtvements.

229 Qneen-atreet West, Tory ta 
rirst-olass assortment of Gas Flxtu»a»__j81_

331H. &5 «Æiss
residence, 459 Jarvi»-tttreeL Tbe Home Savings k Loan Go. Ltd.! EGG BURS. ■ff~8 B

FOR HB \ T. ____________
XTO. 17 CHARLKS-STUKKT-ELEVEN 
J3I roomed modem brick house.

OFFICE; Na 72 CHUHCK8T., Toronta

persona,. $500 000 ^TtffrJSE5S2aS
JU nituvef J>oes your furniture need reno- v*1Ufttion r y 
voting or repairingf Call or send postalesrd HON. FRANK SMITH, 
uVifeUA AskticHAUDeo.N. ItiPtiusan wwfe ed - LB—eow Prssidenu

JOHX AYKB* Proprietor.1: sis

^nSSSd- f.

____________rjKTRUINA K t.______________
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Horse Infirmary, 'iemneran co-street, 
ncipai aseistanu «n altendance day or

MIKhiOAL CAUns. EElVATU DETECTIVE». ____  ™
TTOWIK’S DETECTIVE AGENCY. 86 Bay- O 
XL street., Toronto* Telephone 1309, Estao- Prit

r Cor. Jarvis and $ 
ft» JKiag-sL last

g xR. J. K. ELLIOTT, 28 Wilton-avenue 
XJ Telephone 1576. Office hours 8 to 1J a.m„ 
io » t. m.4 and ti lob u.m

JAMES MASON
hhhseU

I
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